Spatial and energy compromise between host and parasite: the Biomphalaria glabrata-Schistosoma mansoni system.
The development of a sporocyst infrapopulation of Schistosoma mansoni within the Biomphalaria glabrata snail is, from a spatial point of view, detrimental to the host's digestive-genital gland complex growth. For mono- and plurimiracidial infections, the digestive gland volumes are, respectively 51 and 24% of those of control snails. Identical reduction of the infected genital gland volume (43% of controls) occurs in both cases. After the prepatent period, the ratio of parasite/digestive gland volumes (P/PDG) remains fairly constant at around 0.60 independent of the miracidial dose infection, indicative of a balanced host-parasite development which is discussed in relation to the spatial and energy constraints of this system.